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Dear Parent 
 
 
Juniper Green School SWAY and Juniper Green Nursery Class SWAY 
I hope that you received the link to our two new SWAYs that have been created to inform 
you about how we did last year and our plans for improvement this session in both the 
nursery class and main school. A SWAY is just an on line tool which works a bit like a power 
point and lets you see both pictures and text. It is best seen on a phone but can also be seen 
from a desktop or laptop computer or tablet. 
  
You simply click on the sway and then scroll down to see our news. There is one SWAY for 
the nursery class and one for P1-7 
  
I appreciate the feedback that some parents have provided us with  through the link we sent 
out. 
 
I am including the link to the two SWAYs plus the feedback from again in this newsletter just 
in case you missed the email or would like to give us feedback. 
  
  

 

  
  
  
  
  

  

Juniper Green Nursery 2018-2019  

Once again this year , we will be using a combination of the School Newsletter, Emails and 

Sway presentations to share what is happening in the nursery and keep you informed of 

nursery deve… 

  

Go to this Sway  

 

mailto:admin@junipergreen.edin.sch.uk
http://www.junipergreenprimary.co.uk/
https://sway.office.com/C0bNRIBlo2V4qGqq?ref=email
https://sway.office.com/C0bNRIBlo2V4qGqq?ref=email


 

Juniper Green School 
Improvement Plan- School 
SWAY 

At Juniper Green Primary School we are 

continually looking at how we can improve 

and make things better for every child. 

Throughout the year we evaluate our 

provision and reflect on the feedback we 

ge 

https://sway.office.com/HMTTOqSQAqrFWMZq?ref=Link 

  
  
  
  

 

Fill | Sway Feedback 

forms.office.com 

We hope that you will enjoy our 2 new SWAY’s that have 

been created to inform you about how we did last year and 

our plans for improvement this session. We are always 

looking to improve what we do, so we hope once reading the 

Sways you will take time to complete a short survey. Many 

thanks. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSG

o3tUKfacnke7-

5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNa

MEpGMUFFRC4u 

 
JAFFA Club 
JAFFA Club begins on 19th September and will run every Wednesday morning during term 
time from 8-8.45am.  JAFFA Club is an opportunity to explore the Bible, the Christian faith 
and ask any questions about God that you might have.  We do this through games, crafts, 
songs, stories, drama and quizzes and discussion.  We meet at reception then head up to 
the ICT room together.  It’s free and open to anyone in P5-7.  No need to pre-register, 
simply turn up and if you enjoy it we’ll give you a permission form away with you to return 
the following week.  If that’s not enough to entice you then you get a jaffa cake at the end 

https://sway.office.com/HMTTOqSQAqrFWMZq?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/HMTTOqSQAqrFWMZq?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/HMTTOqSQAqrFWMZq?ref=Link
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u
http://forms.office.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u
https://sway.office.com/HMTTOqSQAqrFWMZq?ref=Link
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xOvP48uUQZZJp8DO0Y4KK6VUMFI1VzdaUTIwT0ZPVEJETUNaMEpGMUFFRC4u


of each session!  For more information contact Heather Merriman: 
familyworker_jvp@outlook.com.  Hope to see you there! 
 
 
Loose Parts Play 
We have decided to give all our lovely Beach Huts a spring clean next Friday 21st September 
and would appreciate any donations of items that would contribute to children’s play. Any 
household items made of plastic or metal such as crockery, saucepans, trays, boxes, old 
computer keyboards, boxes, telephones and especially dolls, prams and any large play 
equipment which you think would be useful for us please do send in to school. 
 
Monday 17th September – School Holiday 
This weekend we have a holiday Monday on 17th September. Children will resume school at 
the normal times on Tuesday 18th September. 
 
 

Yours sincerely 
Anthea Grierson 
 
Head Teacher 
 
 
 
School Administrator 
Juniper Green Primary School  
0131 442 2121 
 
 

mailto:familyworker_jvp@outlook.com

